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Exclusive combination of 51 full-text journals from Lippincott Williams & Wilkins PLUS 1 comprehensive proprietary bibliographic database.

We've expanded the collection for 2017 to include over 50 titles!

Available only on the Ovid platform, Ovid Nursing Full Text PLUS is a comprehensive and cost-effective single source of premier current journal content from Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, combined with a powerful proprietary bibliographic tool.

Full Text from Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
Complete full text, including text and images, of more than 22,000 current articles
Access to 51 research and practitioner- oriented journals
Journal coverage dates as far back as 1995 (See list of journals in the What's Included tab)

Proprietary Bibliographic Dataset
22,000 journal articles
Over 375,000 bibliographic records from over 400 nursing journals
Includes links from bibliographic records to relevant full text in Evidence-Based Medicine Reviews (EBMR) and additional full text

Please note that the OR Nurse and LPN journals, as well as the Ovid Nursing propriety database, are only available as part of a collection; they are not available individually.

What's Included
- Advanced Emergency Nursing Journal
- Advances in Neonatal Care
- Advances in Nursing Science
- Advances in Skin & Wound Care
- AJN: American Journal of Nursing
- Cancer Nursing: An International Journal for Cancer Care
- CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing
- Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Critical Care Nursing Quarterly
- Dimensions of Critical Care Nursing
- Family & Community Health
- Gastroenterology Nursing
- Health Care Management Review
- Holistic Nursing Practice
- Home Healthcare Now
- International Journal of Evidence-Based Healthcare
- JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports
- Journal for Nurses in Professional Development
- Journal of Addictions Nursing
Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing
Journal of Christian Nursing
Journal of Forensic Nursing
Journal of Healthcare Management
Journal of Hospice & Palliative Nursing
Journal of Infusion Nursing
Journal of Neuroscience Nursing
Journal of Nursing Administration
Journal of Nursing Care Quality
Journal of Patient Safety
Journal of Perinatal & Neonatal Nursing
Journal of the Dermatology Nurses' Association
Journal of Trauma Nursing
Journal of WOCN (Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nursing)
LPN- Backfile
MCN, The American Journal of Maternal/Child Nursing
Nurse Educator
Nurse Practitioner, The
Nursing Administration Quarterly
Nursing Education Perspectives
Nursing Made Incredibly Easy!
Nursing Management
Nursing Research
Nursing2017
Nursing2017 Critical Care
Nutrition Today
OR Nurse - Backfile
Orthopaedic Nursing
Ovid Nursing 1950 to Present
Plastic Surgical Nursing
Professional Case Management
Rehabilitation Nursing